
             Children’s Events    

June 23– Magician Conjuring Carroll 

July 8– Jerry Schneider’s Bat Program 

July 24– Lightning Lucy Presents Mad Science! 

August 7– World musician Rob Duquette 

     *All programs begin at 10:30 am*                             

 Spend some summer at the Library... 

"If we didn't already have libraries, they would now have to be 
invented. They are the keys to American success in fully exploiting 

the information superhighways of the future." 

                                             ~James Billington 

                                                        Librarian of Congress 
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     Hours:  Monday & Thursday:  Noon-7PM 

                    Tuesday & Sunday:  Closed 

                    Wednesday & Friday:  10AM-5PM 

                     Saturday:  9AM– 1PM 

The Book Group meets every fourth Monday of the 

month at 7:00.  June’s selection is American Nations 

by Colin Woodard.  July’s is Monuments Men by    

Robert Edsel. 

 All are welcome! 

Fizz! Boom! Read! 

Summer Reading Program 

 

 

    This fun program to encourage reading meets    

every Thursday at 10:30 and will feature hands-on 

science activities such as ‘The Human Body: Blood 

and Bones’, ‘Mammal Tracks’, ‘Lobster Science’, 

‘Get a Clue’, and more.   We’ll wrap it up with a  

party and prizes for books read in August.  For kids  

in grades K-6. Registration is required. 
 

 

 

 

Bikes For Books is Back! 

  Once again, the King Solomon’s Lodge of      

Masons of Waldoboro is offering six bicycles in 

three different sizes to be raffled to partici-

pants of the Library’s Summer Reading Program.   

  Sponsors of the program are the Downeast 

School of Massage, the Waldoboro Sno-Crawlers 

Club, Hillside Auto Body, and Lou Abbotoni, 

CPA. 

   The bicycles, three boy and three girl styles, 

come in    sizes 16”, 20”, and 24”, and come 

with helmets.   

    For every five picture books or two chapter 

books read, participants will earn a raffle    

ticket.  In August, there will be drawings for  

the bikes.   The more books read, the more  

raffle tickets in the jar, and the better the 

chances of winning! 

                                             Attention Readers! 

 

                                  Help us choose the winner of                

                                     adult literary fiction.  Read the 

                                      four finalists over the summer 

                                      and vote for your favorite in  

                                      September.  

 

                                     The finalists are:                                         

                                  Benediction by Kent Haruf 

                                 The Goldfinch by Donna Tartt      

              The Golem and the Jinni by Helene Wecker  

              TransAtlantic by Colum McCann  



Friends of the Library Speaker Series Continues 

Friends of the Waldoboro Public Library 

Tuesday, Sept. 16 at 7:00 PM ~  Spear Farm began in 1933 with one cow, one horse and a few 
chickens.  Today the family works 600 acres and has diversified to include farm stands, selling 
their produce at supermarkets, and a travel business. JANET SPEAR will share the farm’s history 
and her travels.  

 

The Friends of the Library will hold their annual dinner and meeting at 5:30 pm prior to the      
program.    
 
Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 7:00 PM ~ MARK NICKERSON AND JOHN FORD will visit with their hilarious 
stories of upholding the law.  Nickerson, the author of BLUE LIGHTS IN THE NIGHT, is a retired 
Maine State Trooper.  John Ford, Sr., whose latest book is THIS CIDER STILL TASTES FUNNY, is a 
retired Maine Game Warden. 

Book Sale~ On Waldoboro 

Day, the Friends will hold a book 

sale at the Library from 8:00-

1:00.   Good books-cheap! 

50-50 raffle~Tickets for a 

50-50 cash raffle are now on sale 

at the Library.  The Friends will 

also be selling them at the corner  

of Jefferson and Main streets on 

Waldoboro Day.  The drawing will 

be at 1:00 on Waldoboro Day. 

~Help Wanted~ 
-People to serve as Trustees on the Library Board 

-Someone to mend broken books.  No experience  

 necessary. We will train. 

-Someone to help with programs- especially with    

PR and setting up & breaking down the                 

meeting room on occasion 

The Book Barn 

   For many years, the Friends of the Library 

raised money used mostly for children’s programs 

through the sale of used books in the Book Barn 

on Main St.  At the end of May, the barn had to 

be  vacated.  We are now looking for donated 

space so we can continue with our used book 

sales.  If you think you can help us, please call 

the Library at 832-4484.  Thank you. 

   Many thanks to Robin and Bill Branigan and   

Linda Gagnon for generously donating their barn 

to us over the years.   Thanks, too, to the many 

volunteers who worked at the Book Barn over the 

years to raise money for the Library.  All your 

time and effort are very much appreciated! 

Be a Friend of the Library ! You can join anytime.  Everybody who loves the Library and wishes 

to add their support may sign up.  Renewal notices to current members will come out during  

the summer. Membership forms are available at the front desk.  



We Couldn’t Do It Without These Regular Volunteers ! 

Ann and Fred Bischoff began volunteering years ago, as shown here packing 

up the “old” library.  Fred’s projects can be seen everywhere throughout the build-

ing– bookshelves, coat racks, picture frames, boxes for donations and suggestions, 

tables, and more– and on the building, as he’s the creator of the monthly decorations 

on the front trellis. 

Fred also has generously made many beautifully-crafted items for an ongoing silent 

auction with all proceeds going to the Library. 

Ann covers the front desk, coordinates the rotating quilt display, bakes for events 

and sales, is treasurer of the Friends, and has used her skills to make items the Library needs, her most 

recent being a sound-blocking door panel in the children’s wing. 

Art Emanuelson is the one who 

keeps the grass mown and the    

bamboo at bay. Thanks, too, to     

Lisa Swain, Connie Hammer-

meister, Dee Jones and Judy  

Holliday for cleaning out the    

gardens this spring! 

Thanks to Jean Lawrence for putting together the monthly newsletters, 

and to Sue Wieluns for repairing our books! Our youngest shelver–   

Sixth-grader Emma Kavan. 

She’s ‘Miss Connie’ to the story hour kids, the ‘Winsome Witch’ to our trick-or-

treaters, the president of the Friends group, the organizer of the book fair and 

other fundraisers, and a smile at the circulation desk.  She weeds our gardens, 

bakes for sales, coordinates the monthly Speaker Series, and pitches in with 

full measure wherever there’s a need.  What would the Library do without our      

dynamic Connie Hammermeister? 

Ardy Greatorex coordinates the 

Artist of the 

Month exhibits 

and has been  

doing so for 

years. 

Thanks to ALL our volunteers who help us through the year when the need arises! 

Shelvers and front desk volunteers: Nancy Lipper, Connie Hammermeister, Ann Bischoff,            

and Sherrill Osgood.  Not pictured: Anne Gerrish, Kay Masse and Melissa McEntire 
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Thanks to Heritage Landscaping for the mulch and weeding    

that keeps the Library gardens looking great.   

 Artist of the Month 

   June~ Steve Cartwright 

   July~ Chris Augusta 

   August~ Richard Koubek 

   September~ Audrey Bechler 
   and October 

 

   November~ Ardy Greatorex 

   December~ John Blamey 

Paint the Town~ August 2                  

The Library joins other nonprofit organizations in 

town to host this annual event.  Local artists spend 

the day painting scenes from around Waldoboro, 

then their works are auctioned off at a public     

reception in the evening.   Join us at Cider Hill 

Farm for one of the nicest events of the summer! 

Story Hour ~ Stories and crafts for preschoolers with Miss Connie.      
Every Wednesday at 10:15.     

 
 

Book Nook ~ Stories for school-aged kids.  Every Monday at 3:30 during 
the school year.    

 
 

Saturday Board Games ~  Every Saturday from 9:00 to noon.  The 
games is taking a break for the summer, but will start up again in the 
fall.  For all ages, no experience necessary.   
 
 

Midcoast Music Together~  Interactive musical play for children  
ages 0-6.  June 30 and July 28 at 10:30 .  Fall dates TBD. 

The Friends of the Library sponsor 

Midcoast Music Together and the  

Summer Reading Program. 

Thanks to Connie Hammermeister, 

Paula X, and Jacob Myers who make 

Story Hour, the Book Nook and the 

Saturday Board Games happen,       

respectively. 


